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INTRODUCTION
Distribution and Hosts
The biology of the slender pigeon lous$, Esthiopterum
columbae Linnaeus, has not been extensively studied despite its
presence on domestic pigeons throughout their range.

WA peculiar

host specificity is exemplified by slender lice on pigeons and
doves.

E. columbae seems to be restricted to the domestic pig¬

eons*1, (Wilson 1941).

It has been reported from the common noddy,

Anous stolidus Linnaeus, of the Galapagos Islands; from Geospiza
fuliginosa Gould and Camarhyncus pallidus Scalter and Saloin
(C.productus). both Galapagos finches; and from Nesomimus melano —
tis Gould, The Galapagos mocking bird, (Martin 1934).

It has also

been reported on Columbagallina passerina socorroensis. (Kellog
and Mann 1912).

Since Wilson(194l) believes that the report of

Kellog and Mann(1912) is due to erroneous identification of the
louse, this is probably true of the other reports also, as E. co¬
lumbae is found only on domestic pigeons and doves.
Mallophaga have become an important agency in the deter¬
mination of the phylogenetic relationship of birds.

The above

mentioned birds are not closely related phylogenetically, which
further bears out the assumption that the lice were misidentified.
In the course of this study, many pigeons from several lofts in
Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New York were examined and none,
unless recently treated, were free of this louse.

Attempts to

rear E» columbae on baby chicks were unsuccessful.
Mallophaga Found on Pigeons
The two most widely distributed species of pigeon lice are
E. columbae and Goniocotes bidentatus Scop.

Both species were
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frequently observed on pigeons during this study.

Other species

of lice reported from pigeons include Colpocephalum latum H. from
Florida and the Panama Canal Zone; Goniocotes compar from South
Dakota, Florida, and New York; Lipeurus baculus from South Dakota,
Florida, Louisiana, Hew York, Mississippi, and Texas(Wood 1922);
Menopan longicephalum Kellog from Kansas; and Goniodes damicornis N.
from the United States(Kellog 1912).

Menopan biseriatum Piaget,

Menopan latum Piaget, and Goniodes minor Piaget are said to occur
on pigeons, but have not been reported in the United States(Herrick 1915).
Hippoboscid Flies as Carriers of Mallophaga
Ornithornyia avicularia Linnaeus has been reported carrying
Mallophaga of various species.

Pseudolynchia maura Rigot were

collected with E. columbae attached to them.

One of the flies

was carrying three specimens of E» columbae, two females and one
male.

The fly migrates freely from host to host and must there¬

fore be an agent in dispersing this louse(Martin 1934).
Characters and Habits of Mallophaga
E. columbae Linnaeus is a member of the order Mallophaga
commonly known as bird lice.
with chewing mouth parts.

The Mallophaga are wingless insects

The bird lice resemble the true lice

in form, being wingless and having a flattened body.

These in¬

sects differ from true lice in that they have chewing mouth parts.
True lice, which constitute the order Anoplura, have sucking
mouth parts, feed upon blood, and infest mammals only; while
Mallophaga apparently do not feed on living tissue, and infest
birds.
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The bird lice are small insects ranging from 1mm. to 5mm.
in length.

The mouth parts are on the ventral side of the head,

the most anterior part of the head being a greatly enlarged clypeus.

A pair of simple eyes are located in the lateral margins

of the head.

The front legs are shorter than the others and

are used to convey food to the mouth as well as for locomotion
and clinging to the feathers.
The entire life cycle of the louse may be spent on one or
several pigeons depending upon the circumstance*.

Transfer occurs

between hosts during copulation, brooding, resting, and fighting.
The lice are also carried from host to host by predatory flies.
It has been thought that movements of the lice on birds
irritates them and eventually weakens them, giving opportunity
for various disease conditions to develop.

No evidence was ob¬

served to indicate that heavily infested pigeons were weakened
or handicapped.

The examination of pigeons in summer and winter

indicated that E. columbae were much more abundant in summer,
although actual counts were not made.

Activity does not cease

in winter, but is much lessened.
Description of Esthiopterum Columbae Linnaeus
E.columbae has a narrow,elongated head, the anterior part,
the clypeus, being round, and separated from the other portion
by a constriction.

It is not bordered in front by an antennal 1

band and is garnished by six fine hairs and two claviform append¬
ages.

The first segment of the male antenna is much thicker than

the others and is enlarged basally, but has no appendage.
third segment has a strong lateral appendage.

The

The prothorax

is quadrangular and one-third shorter than the metathorax.

The

color is gray with brown bands and bright yellow spots.

The

female is 2.1mm. to 2.3mm. and the male 1.8mm. to 2.3mm. long.
The body is long and narrow, and bordered by a dark edge on each
side.

The abdomen is the same width throughout or slightly wid¬

ened in the middle.

These lice are the most slender of the

Mailophaga(Herrick 1915; Fleming 1910; Ewing 1929).
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SYHOHYMY
The synonymy, based on the works of Karrison(lS16), Herrick
(1915), Ewing(l929), Martin(1934), and Wilson(l94l), follows:
1668 Pul ex columbae ma.ioris Redi, Experimenta Tab. 2.
1758 Pediculus columbae Linnaeus, Syst. Hat. (Ed.10) 1756,:614
1788 Pediculus columbae Linne. Syst.Hat.(Ed.13) Yol.l,Part 5,:2920
1815 Hirmus filiformis von Olfers. Le.Veg.et Anim.Corp.,:90
1861 Lipeurus bacillus Hitzsch(ed.Giebel),2eitschr.f.ges.Haturwiss.,
vol.23,:305
1870 Lipeurus angustus Rudow, Zeitschr.f.ges.Haturwiss.,Vol.36,:305
1874 Lipeurus baculus Hitzsch,Giebel.Ins.Epizoa,:215,216
1916 Esthiopterum columbae Linnaeus, Harrison Parasitology,IX,:132
1929 Columbicola columbae Linnaeus, Ewing Manual Exter. Paras.
pp.90-126 figs.
1941 Esthiopterum columbae Linnaeus, Wilson Jour. Paras. Vol.27,:Ho.3
Ewing erected the genus Columbicola for the slender lice of
doves in pigeons in 1929 solely on the basis of two pairs of
spines on the dorsal surface of the clypeus of E. columbae.

He

t

described an anterior and posterior pair.

However Malcomsen

(1937), in describing Columbicola extincta from the passenger
pigeon, stated that the posterior pair were not present.

Colum¬

bicola is a subgenus, hence the valid name for this species is
Esthiopterum columbae Linnaeus(V/ilson 1941).
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Comparatively little work has been done on the life history
and biology of E. columbae.
from egg to maturity*

Martin(1934) reared three specimens

Eer paper was of great assistance in the

preparation of this thesis, most of this section being taken from
her paper*
Feeding Habits
"The food of Mallophaga consists of feather fiber, the pro¬
tecting sheath of growing feathers, down, skin, scurf, scabs,
dried blood, etc.

They also devour their own egg shells, and per¬

haps occasionally indulge in cannabalism(Waterston 1926).
Wasterston found the crop of a large G* bicuspidatus crammed with
fragments of G* diplogonus, some of which appeared to be not of
exuvial origin.

E.columbae was observed feeding on barbules only,

except in one instance when a first instar nymph fed on a smear
of blood"(Martin 1934).
E* columbae on the bird may be observed feeding on the
proximal end of the feathers.

Lice reared under incubator con¬

ditions prefer feathers of the breast region, though rarely
found in this region on the bird.

Where both fluffy breast feathers

and stiff wing feathers are available in a Petri dish, the lice
migrate to the fluffy feathers, seldom returning to the stiff
feathers.

Adults are commonly on the long flight feathers of the

wing; nymphs and females adults are found on feathers back of the
head.
Copulation
Mating is frequent and easily observed.

The male clasps
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beneath^he abdomen of a quiescent female at the third or fourth
segment of his antennae*

He then moves forward, taking a position

below the female, clasping her pterothorax just in front of the
coxae of the third pair of legs, and curves the end of his ab¬
domen upward to meet hers*

Coition is interrupted every two or

three minutes, at which time the male retreats to his original
position*

This happens also if the pair is interrupted by other

individuals*

Coition lasts from ten minutes to over an hour,

after which the female usually defecates in 15 or 20 minutes,
the male in about 50*

A male may clasp a quiescent female and then

release her though she makes no move*

Ihile mating the remale

remains quiet until she desires to free herself; this she does
by running rapidly through the feathers*
Oviposition and the Egg
The egg can be observed in the abdomen extending from the
third to the fourth segments about 30 minutes before it is laid.
When preparing to oviposit, the female grasps a feather with her
mandibles and raises her abdomen at an angle of forty-five de¬
grees, lowering it when the egg begins to appear*

In the incu¬

bator, the eggs are usually found attached at a fifty degree
angle to the dish*

Eggs found on pigeon feathers show a def¬

inite arrangement and are always found on the underside of the
wing on the long flight feathers and the lesser wing coverts.
The eggs lie in the deep grooves formed between the barbules on
the side of the feathers next to the bird’s body.

g

imal end is glued against the shaft o
culum pointed toward the edge,

The prox¬

the feather with the oper¬

numerous eggs are found on the
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same feather, 10 to 20 on feathers of birds with average infes¬
tation, and as many as 60 eggs on a single feather of heavily
infested birds.

Females average one egg every two days.

first laid, the egg is opaque, but it soon turns white.

When
The

egg shell is resistant and can stand considerable pressure.
Hatching
At the time of hatching, the nymph accumulates air in its
digestive tract, passing it out through its anus to the posterior
part of the shell.

This produces sufficient pressure in about

five minutes to burst the operculum.

Air transfer continues until

the second pair of legs emerge, after which the body is freed by
muscular action.

The head of the embryo is folded ventrally dur¬

ing development and is erected at about the time that the sec¬
ond pair of legs is freed.

Immediately on emergence the nymph

moves actively about the feather, but does not feed for several
hours.
Metamorphosi s
The newly hatched nymph is white, the only sclerotized area
being the mandibles.
low.

Immediately posterior to the first antennal segment is a

dark spot.

The spine on the clypeal margin is absent, but appears

in the second instar.
seen.

The first day the clypeal band becomes yel¬

Segmentation of the abdomen is not easily

Feeding is frequent, and the food in the gut can be seen

through the pale cuticle.
The head and antennae are well sclerotized in the second
instar, and the entire body in the third instar.
passes through three instars during development.

E.columbae
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The adult is heavily pigmented except for a narrow mid¬
dorsal line on the abdomen*

The male has a short appendage on

the third antennal segment which aids in grasping the female dur¬
ing mating.

Martin(1934) gives the average measurements for

the various stages and summarizes the length of life of E« columbae as follows:
Stage

Total Length

egg
1st Instar
2nd instar
3rd instar
adult male
adult female

0*201 mm*

0*824
1*227
1.633
2.289
2.673

Stage

Length in Days

egg
1st instar
2nd instar
3rd instar
adult

4.15
6.73
6.72
6.77
35.6d

mm*
mm.
mm.
mm.
mm.
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MSTHODS AMD PROCEDURE
Attempts were made to rear E. columbae on and off the pigeon,
maintaining the lice under a variety of physical conditions both
controlled and uncontrolled.

Temperature was recorded in de¬

grees Centigrade and moisture as percent relative humidity.
Saturated salt solutions were used in some experiments to main¬
tain the desired humidities, and incubators to maintain the
desired temperatures.
Rearing Lice Off Pigeons
Several methods were tried in attempting to rear lice off
the pigeons with variable amounts of success.
Temperature Range Chamber- A chamber was used in which the lice
were able to move freely within a definite range of temperatures
to determine the optimum temperature.

The chamber was a long,

narrow, glass-fronted wooden box three feet long, four inches
wide, and four inches high with a removable back side.

Heat

was applied by an electric lamp at one end of the chamber so
that the temperature became gradually lower toward the other end
of the box.

The lamp was painted black to eliminate the pos¬

sible influence of light.

The temperature was measured through

holes bored at frequent intervals in the top of the chamber.
These holes were stoppered with tight fitting corks.

A thermo¬

meter inserted through a cork could be placed at any desired
distance from the source of heat and at any level between the
top and bottom of the chamber.

A small, wide-mouthed bottle

of distilled water was placed at each end of the chamber to
keep the atmosphere humid.

Feathers were placed end to end in
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two separate rows with the ends overlapping so that the lice
could migrate away from or toward the heat source.

One row was

composed of downy breast feathers and the other of large wing
feathers,

E, columbae and G, bidentatus were placed at random

on the feathers.

Records were kept of the temperature at which

the greatest number of lice were found.
Humidity Jar Cages- The insects were placed on feathers in wide¬
mouthed bottles 2,5 inches deep and one inch wide at the mouth.
The relative humidity wa3 controlled by suspending this cage by
a string in a pint,glass-top fruit jar which served as the humid¬
ity chamber.

The cage was so suspended in the humidity jar that

it hung above the salt solution and would rest on the table when
removed from the jar, thus permitting the contents of the cage
to be examined microscopically.

The humidity was controlled with

saturated salt solutions in tie bottoms of the humidity jars.

The

salts that were used and the humidities which they yielded are
reported in table 1.
Petri Dish Cages- Lice were placed on feathers in Petri dishes
equipped with wire mesh covers that allowed free exchange of air,
but prevented the removal of feathers by air currents.

The

cages were placed in constant temperature chambers at 37°, 32°,
and 27°C.

The humidity in these incubators was maintained with

open pans of water and was measured with a recording hygrometer.
To determine feather preference under controlled conditions*
the following experiment was performed.

Equal areas of feathers

from various regions of the same pigeon were placed in Petri dish
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lable 1,

Salts used and humidity yielded
Reported
Relative Humidity

Salt
37°C
potassium nitrate
sodium sulfate
potassium chloride
sodium chloride
cobalt chloride
magnesium chloride

91
85
83
77
57
32
32°C

potassium sulfate
potassium nitrate
sodium sulfate
ammonium chloride
ammonium nitrate
magnesium chloride

97
92
84
80
59
32
27°C
93
84
79
56
32

ammonium phosphate
sodium sulfate
ammonium chloride
sodium bromide
magnesium chloride

cages*

The feathers were cut down to make the area of each type

of feather the same*

Approximately 15 adult lice were placed

amongst the pile of feathers*

Two test were set up this way

at 37°C with about 50^ relative humidity.

The feathers were

examined for lice daily for ten days and the number on each
piece of feather recorded*
Artificial Mediae Sterilized, nutrient, sheep*s-blood agar was
placed in several Petri dishes*

Unsterilized feathers with lice

were placed on the agar and Petri dish covers placed over them.
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These dishes were then incubated at 37°, 32°, and 27°C.

The

relative humidity was 100$ due to an excess of moisture in the
di sh.
Sterilized nutrient blood agar slants were made, and a
single, sterilized feather was placed in each tube.

Lice were

placed in the feathers in the tubes remaining sterile after
24 hours of incubation at 37°C.

The tubes were plugged with cot¬

ton to allow free exchange of air, and were phaced at 37°, 32°,
and 27°C.

The relative humidity was 100$ due to an excess of

moisture in the tube.
Hearing Lice on Pigeons
Various methods were tried for rearing lice on the pigeons.
Several types of cages were attached to the pigeon, but none
proved successful.

In every case they were removed By the bird,

so this approach was abandoned after preliminary trials.
Gelatin Capsules- Single feathers with lice were enclosed in
gelatin capsules which were fastened with rubber cement to the
skin of the bird.

The bird dislodged the cansule easily, so

methods were devised to keep the bird from accomplishing this.
A strait-jacket was made which covered the wings under which
the capsule had been placed.

Holes in the jacket accomodated

the pigeon’s legs so that it could walk, and strings were used
to fasten the jacket securely.

An elastic harness was also tried

to fasten the capsule in place.
Collodion Sacks- These sacks were placed over single wing feath¬
ers on which lice were found.
of tlfe feather with thread.

The sacks were tied at the base
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Cellophane Cells- Moisture permeable cellophane cells were fit¬
ted over single feathers*

Lice were enclosed and observed.

Free on the Pigeon- Since the pigeons successfully defeated the
attempts to cage lice on them in preliminary tests, the lice were
observed free on the birds.

First they were freed of lice, then

observed daily as the eggs hatched and the lice developed.
The first attempt to free the pigeons of lice was by nico¬
tine sulfate fumigation, but this was unsuccessful.

A small,

air-tight box, with an observation window, was built just large
enough to accomodate one bird.

Mcotine sulfate solution on

paper towelling was placed in an open Petri dish within the box.
A louse-infested pigeon was exposed to the fumes for various
lengths of time with no noticeable effect on the lice.
Pigeons were freed of lice by a modification of the tech¬
nique for collecting fleas from peccaries,(Dunn 1932).

The pig¬

eon was placed in a battery jar and covered with a cloth leav¬
ing only the head free.

Chloroform was sprinkled liberally on

the cloth, and a daub was put on the bird’s head.

The heavy

chloroform vapors penetrated the feathers and sank to the bottom
of the jar killing the lice, but apparently leaving some of the
eggs unharmed.

Fifteen minute treatments were suitable.

The

birds were examined daily thereafter to determine the incubation
period and length of instars.
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ELSULTS
Stage
■When the nymph was ready to emerge, air was pumped in through
the mouth forming visible bubbles.

These bubbles passed through

the body and out the rectum to the posterior part of the egg.
*

-

*•

-

-

—

-

-

v

»

Soon after this, due to the increased air pressure within the egg,
the operculum burst.

The head was folded ventrally during em¬

bryonic development.

The anterior part of the thorax and ven¬

trally folded head emerged first through the operculum.

In about

fifteen minutes, when the second pair of legs had emerged, the
head unfolded and the antennae straightened out.

Approximately

two minutes after this, the third pair of legs were out, and in
five minutes more, the entire insect was free.
ence was apparently due to air pressure.

This latter emerg¬

The whole process of

hatching required about 25 minutes.
Shortly after emergence, the insect was very active and ran
around on the feather for half an hour, after which the nymph
started eating.
I£artin(1934) •

This disagreed with the observation made by
Feeding was usually amongst the fluffy material

at the base of the feather.
It was not unusual for nymphs to die during emergence under
incubator conditions.

They became stuck to the shell and were

apparently to weak to free themselves.
Freshly laid eggs were placed in incubators at various
temperatures and humidities, and ecamined daily to determine the
length of time of incubation.
figure 1.

The results are summarized in

The effect of temperature and relative humidity o 1
the incubation peripd of eggs of E. columbae off
the pigeoh.
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Analysis of Figure 1.- At 37 92, the average time, 5.8 days, was
required for incubation.
27 °C, 13.6 days.

At 329c, 8.3 days were required, and at

Lowering the temperature from 37 cC to 3292 in¬

creased the length of the Incubation period 25$, and from 32°C
to 27°C, increased the average 62$.
The shortest period of incubation was obtained at relative
humidities of 83$ and 50$ and a temperature of 37°C.

A relative

humidity of 36$ at 37°C gave the same incubation period as a rel¬
ative humidity of 80$ at 32°C.

Zone II in figure 1 shows the

similarity between 37°C with low humidity and 32°C with high hu¬
midity.

A decreasejof 10°C below 37°C raised the incubation per¬

iod 7.7 days and agreed with the trend noted at 32°C.

Only 60$

of the eggs hatched at 27°C.
In order to obtain the threshold temperature for incubation
of E. columbae, the reciprocals of the average number of days at
27°C, 32°C, and 37°C were plotted.

Results appear in figure 2.

Following the elimination of lice by the chloroform treat¬
ment, no instar nymphs (first) were found until the third day.
This was half the time required at 37°C.

The longer time re¬

quired in the incubator may have been due to unfavorable condi¬
tions.

Another possibility to explain the difference is perhaps

that the eggs within three days of hatching were killed by the
chloroform leaving only the younger eggs to hatch.
Analysis of Figure 2-- The threshold temperature derived from
this graph and by using Krogh’s formula ( (x-n)y =K) was 19.0°C.
The three points lie very close to the line indicating that the
results at these temperatures were probably valid.

—

Figure 2.
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First In star Nymph sOn hatching, the nymphs were small and delicate with little
pigmentation except for a bit on the mouth parts.
about 30 minutes after hatching,
fluff at the base of the feather.
v

•*

•

,

m

'

Feeding started

Nymphs usually fed amongst the
Just after hatching, the an— ‘ »"

*’•*

*». .

k

m

m

•

m

i

,i

|

tennae quivered excitedly, and the nymph was very active.

m.

The

average body length at this stage was 0,8 mm.
It was during this stage that the highest mortality occurred
under incubator conditions.

In molting, the exoskeleton split

down the occiput of the head, thorax, and the anterior part of the
-

abdomen.

....

-

,

-

•

.*

The louse crawled out of the exuvia in about 15 minutes.

There was a period of quiet before the molting process started.
First instar nymphs on hatching at 37°C and 50^ humidity
were p3a ced in incubators at various temperatures and humidities.
The nymphs were examined daily to determine the length of time re¬
quired to reach the second instar.

The data are summarized in

table 2.
On the pigeon, first instar nymphs molted in five to six
days.

Hone were found to molt after six days.

Under incubation

conditions, 37°C and 50% relative humidity, as many as nine
days were required, but the average was only one day longer than
on the bird.
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Table 2.

The effect of temperature and humidity' on length of
life and instar of first instar nymphs.

Humber
Relative
Humber Percentage
of
Humidity Nymphs Molted
Molted

Life Span of
Nymphs that
Lid Hot Molt
Range Aver.

Instar Length
Range Aver.

37°C
83
77
57
50
30
Total

8
7
8
66
3
92

0
0
0
28
0
28

0
0
0
42
0
30

1
1-2
1
1-6
1
1-6

1
1.1
1 ‘
4.5
1 '
1.5

1
1-2
1-3
1
1-3

1
1.2
1.3
1
1.2

V1
1
1-12
1
1-12

1
1
5.6
1
3.1

-

' —
5-9
■ 5-9

mm

’
6. 3

_

- ‘

6.3

32°C
80
59
50
32
Total

6
6
9
4
25

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

—

•

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

27 °C
79
56
50
32
Total

2
2
5
2
11

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Analysis of Table- 37°C and 50^ relative humidity were the
only incubator conditions under which first instar nymphs were
observed to molt.

At 27°C and 50^ relative humidity, the nymphs

had an average life of 5.6 days, but none completed the instar.
Only 42/T?, 28 first instar nymphs molted which indicated that
these conditions, although the most favorable tried, were not
optimal.
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Second Instar
During this stage, there was slightly more pigmentation on
the body.

The edges of the antennae, legs, and abdomen became

light brown, but the abdominal segments were still indistinct.
The average body length was 1.2 mm.

Results of experiments with

second instar nymphs are recorded in table 3.
i

Table 3.

Dumber
of
Rvm'ohs
30

The length of the second instar at 37°C and 50/£ relative
humidity.
Life Span of
Dymphs that
Did Dot Molt
Range Aver.

Dumber cPercentage
Molted
Molted
28

93

2

2

Instar Length
Range Aver.
5-7

6

Analysis of Table- More of the second instar nymphs molted than
of the first instar, as only two out of 30 failed to complete
this instar.
The average number of days required to reach the
third instar were six, the range being small, 5-7.
Five to seven days were required for molting of nymphs on
the pigeon.
This range is approximately that of 37°C and 50^
humidity.

Third Instar
In this instar the nymphs were light yellowish brown to
gray.

The abdominal region became distinctly segmented with

the increase in pigmentation.

The average body length at this

stage was 1.7 mm., with no noticeable difference in length
between males and females.
recorded in table 4.

Results of this experiment are
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Table 4.

The length of the third instar at 37°C and 50$>
relative humidity.

Number o
of
Number
Percentage
Nymnhs
Molted_Molt ed_Ins tar Length
No# of Adults
'Range Aver.
Male Female
30

30

100

6-7

6.6

9

21

Analysis oiff Table- This instar was even more resistant than the
second in that 100^ of the individuals reached maturity.
The
average number of days required to
reach maturity was 6.6, and
the range was|one day.
The range of days for molting of the third instar nymphs
on the pigeon was 5-7 which is one day more than under incubator
conditions.
Total Development Period
During the course of experimental work, 21 freshly laid
eggs were reared to adult lice.

The incubator conditions under

which this was accomplished were 37°C and 50^ relative humidity.
The results are summarized in table 5.
Table 5.

Time required for development of S.columbae at a temp¬
erature of 37°C and a relative humidity" o£ b0%

Egg Stage First Instar
Range Aver. Range Aver.
4-5

4.9

6

6

Second Instar
Range Aver.
5-7

6.1

Third Instar
Range Aver,
6-7

6.2

_
Total
Range Ayer.
21-25

23.2

Analysis of Table- The egg stage was the shortest. The nymphal
stages increased slightly from the first to the adult stage.
The entire process averaged 23.2 days, with 21 days being the
shortest time recorded, and 25 days the longest.
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Adult Stage
Feeding Habits- E.columbae was observed to eat pigeon feathers
only.

Dried pigeon blood, powdered sheep blood, nutrient sheep-

blood agar, fresh pigeon skin and scales, lice exuviae, and dried
lice were not accepted as food by nymphs or adults.
To find the type of feather most preferred by the lice, the
following experiment was run.

Feathers from various portions of

the pigeon were placed in a Petri dish as described previously,
with approximately fifteen E.columbae adults.

The feathers were

bunched in the center of the dish to allow the lice free choice.
An equal area of each type of feather was used, portions of large
feathers being used to achieve this.

Two test were run for elev¬

en days each, after which only 30% of the lice were alive.

The

results are summarized in table 6.
Table 6.

Source
of
Feather
Back
Breast
Deck
Tail

The number of lice found on various types of feathers
under incubator conditions at 37°C and 30% relative
humidity.
Description
and Portion
of Feather
white,fluffy,
whole
white,fluffy,
whole
white,fluffy,
whol e
white,stiff,

Dumber of Lice per Day
1

2

3

4

5

6

6

3

3 10

6

2

7

8

9 10 11

7

1

0

2

5

45

t

2

6

1

2

1

0

5

1

1

0

1

20

3

1

2

1

0

0

1

1

1

8

1

19

4

3

7

2

2

6

2

4

5

2

1

38

•

quartern

Wing

white,stiff,

Total
Dumber
of Lice

15

6

3

2

7

3

3

5

0

0

0

44

1

5

9

8

9 10

2

8

7

2

3

64

31 24 25 25 25 21 20 20 14 14 11

230

Quartern

On Dish
Total
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Analysis of Table- The largest accumulated number of lice were
observed on the Petri dish. These either crawled or fell from
the feathers, and were unable to return since they could not
crawl on the glass.
The smallest number of lice were on the neck
feathers.
This agrees with the observation that E.columbae are
rarely found on neck feathers. Almost half the accumulated number
on the neck feathers were observed in one day. The number on breast
feathers was low, but were more evenly spread over the llidays.
Martin(l934) stated that E.columbae. under incubator conditions,
preferred downy breast feathers.
On the pigeon, the louse was
rarely found on either neck or breast feathers. The greatest
number of lice were on the back, wing, and tail feathers.
On
the pigeon, the lice were rarely found on the back, being almost
exclusively on the wing and tail feathers.
gppulation- The male ap^roac&ed the female from behind and
crawled head first under her body.

Eis antennae, equipped with

an appendage to assist in clasping, curved under her abdomen and
grasped it firmly at the fourth or fifth segment.

Sometimes,

for no apparent reason, he released her without copulating and
moved away.

However, this was not a frequent occurence.

The male moved forward until his antennae were placed on the
thorax of the female in front or in back of the coxae of the last
pair of legs.

While holding her firmly with his antennae, his

legs rest lightly on the feather so that he can walk with her
should she try to escape.

The male curved his abdomen up, and the

female curved hex's down until the genital organs met.
mens of both pulsated during copulation.
as two per second, but this varied.

The abdo¬

Pulsations were measured

The antennae of the female

quivered rapidly several times during the process.

She held firmly

to the feather with mandible and legs except when trying to es¬
cape.

Several times during copulation, the male moved back to his

original position for a rest period, meanwhile clasping the ab¬
domen firmly so that he could return to copulation when ready.
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The period of copulation varied from five minutes to two hours.
During copulation, the lice crawled forward, backward, and sidewise.

The mating lice were usually not disturbed by contact with

other lice.

Occasionally, competing males tried to dislodge

copulating males, usually with success; but the female would im¬
mediately crawl away.
When the process was completed, the male released the female
and moved off.

The female sometimes desired to crawl away be¬

fore the male was willing.

This was accomplished mainly by run¬

ning rapidly through the feathers.

Females unwilling to copu¬

late placed themselves between the feather barbules, and turned
their abdomens to the side so that the male could not get to them.
The male dislodged the female by forcing his body under hers.
After a period of isolation, both sexes were eager to mate.
Females separated from males tried to get other females under
them to simulate the process.

The under females quickly escaped.

Similarly, males tried to get under other males with the same
results.

One male was observed to curve his antennae around an

egg as though it were a female’s abdomen.
response is due to odor.
female.

This suggest that the

He quickly mated when placed with a

Two males were isolated from females for two days, and

then placed with one female.

They both located her and tried to

copulate, but their struggle prevented this.

Meanwhile the fe¬

male maintained the mating position and kept her abdomen curved
toward them.
Preferred Temperature- An attempt to find the temperature pre¬
ferred by E.columbae was made.

Feathers were so arranged that the
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lice could easily migrate to the most satisfactory temperature*
The method and chamber used was described in detail in the section
devoted to methods and procedure.

No definite temperature range

was noted by this method.
Preferred Humidity and Temperature-Adult lice were placed in
cages i>n pigeon feathers and exposed to a variety of temperature
and humidity conditions.

The lice were examined daily, and those

not on the feathers returned to them.

The age of the adults was

unknown.

Results are recorded in table 7.

Table 7.

The effect of temperature and humidity on length of
life of adult E.columbae of unknown ages.

Relative
Male
Female
Male&Female
Humidity Total
Life Scan
Total Life S~pan
Total Life Scan
Range Aver.Range Aver.Range Aver.
37°C
30
50
57
77
83

2
9
4
2
2

1-2
1-15
1-5
2
2-3

1.5
7.1
3.3
2
2.5

3
19
6
3
3

3-4
3.3
3-18 8.6
2-7
4.3
7.3
4-9
4.7
3-7
Average

5
28
10
5
5
53

1-4
1-18
1-7
2-9
2-7
1-18

2.6
8.1
3.9
5.2
3.4
6.4

32°C
32
50
59
80

2
2
2
2

2-3
3
2-6
2-3

2.5
3
4
2.5

2
3
3
3

3
3
4-11
8.7
6
6
4
4
Average

4
5
5
5
19

2-3
3-11
2-6
2-4
2-11

2.8
6.4
5
3.4
4.5

4
4
12.7
10-16
7-8
7.5
6.3
5-7
Average

5
5
6
5
21

2-4
8-16
2-8
2-7
2-16

3.2
11
5.8
4.6

27°C
32
50
56
79

2
2
2
2

2
8-9
2-3
2

2
8.5
2.5
2

3
3
4
3

6t3L
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Amlysis of Table- At 27°C the lice were sluggish and inactive, feeding
little and rarely ovipositing.
The oviposition that did take
place was during the first two days of the test which indicated
that the eggs probably developed previously.
The lice were slightly
more active at 32°C, copulating and ovipositing occasionally.
Most activity was at 37^0, the lice feeding, copulating, and ovi¬
positing readily.
The exact age of the £fce was unknown, so it
must be assumed that some died of old age.
The lice lived long¬
est at 37°C and almost as long at 27°C.
Length of life was almost
two days shorter at 32°C.
Despite the fact that they lived longer
at 27°C than at 32°C, they were sluggish and inactive, so that
32°C would be considered more suitable than 27°C.
At 50^ relative humidity, the lice were most active in each
of the temperatures.
As the relative humidity progressed from
50^, the length of life was usually shortened, being shortest at
the lov/est and highest humidities in each temperature.
Lice
lived longer at a hunidity of 50^2 at 27°C than under any other
incubator conditions.
At 37°C and 50/2 relative humidity, the
lice lived 8.1 days, three less than at 27 C and 5C% relative
humidity.
At the same humidity, but at 32°C, length of life was
almost four days shorter than at 27°C.
No data were gathered on longevity of life of adults on
the pigeon.
Utilization of Artificial Media- Within 24 hours, blood agar
plates were heavily contaminated with bacteria and mold.
was no evidence that the lice had fed on the medium.
lice died in three days.

There

All the

Lice attempting to crawl on the med¬

ium soon became imbedded and died.
Oviposition
The female stayed quiescent on the feather for about fifteen
minutes before depositing the egg.
egg was visible within the abdomen.

Just before oviposition, the
The female grasped the feath¬

er firmly with mandibles and legs, and the abdomen pointed up¬
ward at an angle of 45° as the egg started to emerge.

At first

the egg was clear and transparent, but turned opaque on exposure
to air.

The egg emerged upward from the ovipositor at an angle

of 70°.

The female occasionally raised and lowered her abdomen
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while her antennae quivered continuously*

Feces were usually

emitted along with the egg and sometimes became attached to it*
the abdomen was jerked downward against the feather to aid in
dislodging the egg*

Oviposition was observed to take as long

as two hours.
Attached to the proximal end of the egg was a sticky mat¬
erial by which the egg was attached to the feather.

In some

cases the egg rolled off the feather before it became attached*
In a few cases the egg was observed to become attached to the
female’s anal hairs or legs, and she was unable to free herself*
The eggs were laid at random on feathers in the incubator;
loose in the fluffy part of the feather, cemented to the feather,
loose in the Petri dish, or fastened flat or at an angle to the
dish.

Twice as many eggs were attached 60 the dish as elsewhere.

Eggs attached to the dish were usually at a 45° angle, prob¬
ably due to cement at one end.

On feathers, the eggs were usu¬

ally fastened flat.
Eggs fastened to feathers on the pigeon showed a definite
arrangement, usually on the underside of the lesser wing coverts.
When on long flight feathers, they were at the proximal end.
The eggs were parallel betwe^ai the feather barbs, with the oper¬
culum pointed away from the shaft.

Clusters of 15-20 eggs were

found on pigeons with average infestation.
remained attached to the feathers*

Empty egg shells

On the pigeon, suitable feath¬

ers were revisited so that the same feather may have eggs at
various stages of development and from different females, as
well as hatched eggs.
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Young, unmated adults were placed on feathers in Petri dishes#
Each dish had both males and females#

The lice were then placed

in the ipcubator at various temperatures and above 50$ relative
humidity#

There was a surplus of males in each dish to insure

fertilization.

The number of eggs dep&ted by E# columbae and the ovipoition period at various temperatures with the rela¬
tive humidity at 50$.

Temperature
°C

Number of
Females

Number of Eggs
Total Average

Average Length of
Life of Females
Range Average

37

9

61

6.8

32

3

9

3

4

4

27

1

0

0

1

1

•

8-10

03

Table 8#

The results are recorded in table 8.

Analysis of Table- At 37°C, the largest number of eggs was laid
and the females lived for the longest period of time#
The oviposition rate was similar at 32°C but the shortened length of
life cut the total egg production to less than half#
No cop¬
ulation or oviposition was observed at 27°C#
Larger numbers of
individuals would give more valid results#
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suMMARY
The valid name of the slender pigeon louse is Esthiopterum
columbae Linnaeus#

It is found on domestic pigeons throughout

their range, "but its biology has not been studied extensively;
E#columbae has been reported from other birds, but this is prob¬
ably due to erroneous identification of the louse#

Mallophaga

have become an important agency in determining the phylogenetic
relationship of birds#
Many pigeons were examined, and none, unless recently treated
were free of this louse.

Attempts to rear E#columbae on baby

chicks were unsuccessful.
The two most widely distributed species of pigeon lice are
E#columbae and Goniocotes bidentatus Scop#

Besides these species,

several other Mallophaga have been reported from pigeons.

Eippo-

boscid flies are an agent in dispersing this louse.
The entire life cycle of the louse may be spent on ome or
several pigeons.

Transfer occurs between hosts during copulation,

brooding, resting, and fighting#

Eo evidence was observed to

indicate that heavily infested pigeons were weaker or handicapped#
Examination showed E#columbae to be more abundant in summer than
in winter.

Activity does not cease, but is much lessened in

winter.
The egg could be plainly seen in the female’s abdomen just
prior to oviposition.

The egg was equipped with a sticky material

by which it became fastened to the feather.

The eggs were laid

at random on feathers in the incubator , or on the dish.
The morphology of Mallophaga was discussed in general and
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that of E.columhae in detail.
on and off the pigeon.

Attempts were made to rear the louse

The lice were maintained under a variety

of physical condition both controlled and uncontrolled.

Sat¬

urated salt solutions were used in some experiments to maintain
the desired humidities, and incubators, the desired temperatures.
A chamber was used in which the lice were able to move freely
within a definite range of temperatures to try to determine the
optimum temperature.

Equal areas from various regions of the same

pigeon were placed in Petri dish cages with lice to determine
feather preference.

Sterilized, nutrient sheep-blood agar was

offered to E.columbae, but was not utilized.

Various methods were

tried for caging lice on the pigeons, but none proved successful.
Lice were observed free on the bird also.

First the birds were

freed of lice, and then observed daily as the eggs hatched and
the lice developed.
Body length was found very useful to distinguish the various
instars and the sex of the adult.
Stage
Egg
First instar
Second instar
Third instar
Adult male
Adult female

Average length in mm.
0.6
0.8
1.2
1.7
2.2
2.7
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CONCLUSIONS

The only incubator conditions under which E.columbae was
reared was 37°C and about 50/Z relative humidity.

The life cycle

both off and on the pigeon follows;
Lays spent in each stage until E.columbae becomes adult.
Incubator Conditions
37°C and 5C% Relative Humidity
Stage
On Pigeon
|>.6
3 or more
Egg
First instar
6.3
5.5
Second instar
6.0
6.0
third instar
6f 6
6.0
Total
24.5
20.5 or more
The second instar took the same time both on and off the pig¬
eon, but in every other case more time was required for develop¬
ment under incubator conditions.

Copulation was frequent at 37°C

and 50/£ relative humidity.
On the pigeon the eggs showed a definite parallel arrangement.
They were found only on the under side of the lesser wing coverts.
The entire process of hatching required about 25 minutes.
threshold temperature for incubation was 18.9°C.

The

Shortly after

emergence, the insect was very active and soon started feeding
amongst the fluffy material at the base of the feather.
mortality occurred during the first instar.
about 15 minutes.

Highest

Molting required

The only incubator conditions under which molt¬

ing occurred were at 37°C and 50/£ relative humidity.
First instar nymphs were small, delicate and only slightly
pigmented.
nymphs.

There was slightly more pigmentation on second instar

Third instar nymphs were well pigmented.

E.columbae was observed to eat pigeon f eathers only.

Under

incubator conditions the lice were most often found on back,tail,
and wing feathers; on the pigeon, on wing and tail feathers.
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